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The beginning days cf the Nev; Year 
brought to Liontreat not only the ’’old” 
students, with t?ie;:'.r feurj noioories of 
delightful holidf^f.; rnoi their eagei- 
anticipation of future happy dCLys here, 
but also eight new students, v/ith much 
to look fonvard to.

ifontreat is happy to vrolcone Patsy 
Lucas, Fayetteville, Eliza.beth Rader, 
Hopev/eli, Virgin!aj IS?.rgaret Dickson, 
Gastonia; and Korina Rhiney, Richoiond, 
Virginia, to the freshman college class, 
and Cammillo Morris, Birmingham, Ala.bama, 
Fran; cos Harger, Try on ; Edna Je nidi no, 
Greensboro,* and liiry Trull,. Birmingham, 
Alabama, co the High School.
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lA.son-Ccnyers
Mto and Mrs. James h, E'.son announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Jani ce I/A rgue ri to t-.) Id Hi am ?ri e s t ly 
Conyei's I.II, lieutenant, United States 
Any, The wedding ?vlll be solemnized 
Sunday afternoon, the twor,ty--eighth of 
January at five o'clock at the First 
Christian Church in Charlotte, North
Carolina,

This year* the superlatives in the Sen
ior College and Senior High Classes 
were elected in a manner different 
from usualo Instead of voting for all 
of them o.t the same time, one or two 
superlatives vrorc- elected each day, 
and the vdnners were announced before 
the others were voted on. This was 
done to.prevent one girl's getting a 
rxyority of votes for more than one 
office u

These who make the list of our super
latives for this year are as follows! 

MOST VERSATILE
College, « , , , . JKathryn IJoi-itz
High School., . , , Y Freddie Mclifesters 

MOST ATTRiiCTIVE
College. ...... 0 /aina Belle Gray
High School................................ Joanna YIebber
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High School

MC3T ATHLETIC
. . .Bill Grady 

Sara Jane' Youngblood

BEST SPORT

College ........ MLldrced Bailey
High School....................... Nellie Y/iggins

MOST INTELLECTUAL
College ............................ Barbara Stevenson
High School ................... . Leila Stephens

MOST DEPENDivBLE
College............................ .... liable LeeLolls
High School............................ . Ann Clark

FRIENDLIEST
College  .......................Polly Smith
High School .......................  Virginia Overby


